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Welcome Issue.
When public representatives in legisla
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of their duties, and give easy indulgence to
lobs which Individual members bring up,
there is urgent necessity to fall back upon
Ike Teto power of the executive for the
proper protection of public interests.

"As a rule, executive officers In this coun-

try have been sparing of the use of this
power, fearing to seem to usurp the legis-

lative Junction, and to substitute their own

judgment for that of the legislators en-

trusted with the power and re-

sponsibility of making laws. The
result has been an alarming increase in
enactments of every kind, especially those
of a local and special character ; and a
strengthening of the tendency to run to
legislatures and to Congress for help of
aver; boil. i

The worst abuse of this kind has been in I

the pension business. The most liberal
laws and the loosest interpretation of them
have not sufficed to satisfy the rapacity of
claimants ; and the calendars of Congress
are loaded with this class of bills, for cases
which the scrutiuy of the department and
its vast machinery for investiga-
tion have failed to approve. Con-

gressmen give no sincere attention
to these bills. A committee may look
into them, but as a rule they are
passed for favor by Presidents
heretofore have signed them as a matter of
course. At last we have one who will not.

Mr. Cleveland long ago proclaimed that
public office was a public trust. ITo showed
his sincerity in this belief when he was
mayor of lluftalo. Ills ringing veto of a
bounty bill passed by the city councils at-

tracted attention to him as a candidate for
governor. As executive of the state he
kept up his record. His vetoes were the
distinguishing feature of his administra-
tion. They exposed l''m to the sharpest
criticism and were the subject of the
greatest laudation. They were bound
up iu a volume which became
a campaign text book, and chielly upon
that issue he was elected president. His
own strong personality, fitness and courage
were the greatest aids to his paity in the
campaign. lie displays these again in hit'
intelligent inspection of the pension bills,
his iearle.a resistance of the buncombe
spirit which passed them and his resolute
disapproval of them, lint he accompanies
his vetoes with reasons which the people of
the country will read, and which they will,
as a whole, approve. General Logan is said
to have welcomed as a great national issue
for his party the president's veto of a
bill to pension a man who fell down the
cellar steps while homo on a furlough. lie
has now got another issue in the veto of a
bill to pension a fellow who had the
measles in the army and fifteen years af-

terward made the circumstance ground for
a pension. We welcome all such issues.
The time has come for a safe appeal from
all this bogus patriotism to the Intelligence
of the country.

A tiauie of Buncombe.
Mr. Peed, of Malno, leads the Repub-

lican congressmen to make a solid front
against the proposition to accompany pen-
sion bills with the appropriation of the
money needed to pay .them. The good
sense of such a method in pension legisla-
tion can hardly be disputed, and it is evi-

dent that it is not the sensible portion of
the voters that Mr. Heed is catering to. All
such will agree that Congress should know
what it is doing when it gives away the
people's money, and should provide the
funds to pay its charities when it votes
them.

The free way in which pensions have
been granted would receive a paralytic
stroke if the money should have to be pro-
vided when the grant is made; for how-
ever acceptable congressmen may consider
pensions to be to their constituents, they
know that an increase of taxation to pro-vid- e

them would not Ikj enduroJ. Lavish
expenditures of the public funds in pensions
has caused no outcry because it hiis been
understood that there was an overflowing
treasury, and this has been by many consid-
ered to be a good way of redistributing the
money. Hut the propositions now before
Congress to make grants to new varieties of
pensioners will require increased revenues
to cover them. The Itepublicans propose
to grant them first and to let the Demo-cratl- c

administration provide the money
afterwards or take the discredit of the
deficit. The Democratic majority In Con- -

t
grew declares to the Republican minority
that It will not do this ; but that if the
Itepublicans desire the new classes of pen--

wue j w -- su.uusi.ed tuey must toe the
inarkand face the necessity of providing
u tuuuo u, iw, mum-- , man which noth-
ing could be wUer or fairer. The Henub-lican- s

In Corigresa are showing their hands
too plainly iu the game of buncombe they
are playing. They are maklug It too evi-
dent that they are solely occupied with u
desire to embarrass their political oppo-nent- s.

t. They would do better to make a
thowlng of statesmanship. The

--4IopeareBot fools, that they cannot de--'i

tect their very little game.

Lesi Talk, More Work.
TTe Ki x et likely to have much more

Ion iu Congress of Dendmsr issues.
Ut'JH ho come when thenecessarv

Wwkof U&sUUon mutt ba done to secure
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adjournment befora the dog days. The
proceedings will be less Interesting If more
Important. The tariff matter is reserved
for discussion upon the stump, where it is
likely to be a lively issue, with the advan-

tage to the Democrats of being in position
to call for votes from nil sides of the

Prodncc the 1'root.
Wo rather thought Mr. Wolfe would not

hold his tongue over the very serious
imputations cast uponhls political integrity
by the Philadelphia 1'rcs. He w rites this
letter to the editor of that newspaper and
It undertakes to make rejoinder :

Bin Yohr paper lias In BiilwUneo rharcod
me with dishonorably nctiotiilticr for tny elec
tion m unnou staler senator in insh ; nun
having Bought the old el the mmmIIihI bosses
to make me a candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor and with bating nent word that 1

would not oppoo Camoron'a election. 1

broadly aud emphatically deny theno charges
and challenge you to the proof, l'loase
publish. CHA1U.KS S. Volkk.

I.twlsbttrg, June SS, 1SSC.

The 2VfM is not altogether fortunate in
Its essay to respond to Mr. AVolfo's invita-

tion to produce its proofs.
Upon the first subject it only reiterates

In another form what it said before, that
Wolfe " attempted to make an ar-

rangement by which the Democratic
vote should be pledged to him " iu the
senatorial contest or lSl. It produces no
testimony to sustain this allegation ; it is
bound to do so. It is not true that " no
fact in the recent political history of Penn-
sylvania is better understood than Mr.
Wolfe's effort, without consulting his Re-

publican associates, to effect a Democratic
combination for his own advancement."
If the rrc.s can prove this it will pinch
Mr. Wolfe ; but it must prove it, or go
under.

Xordoesit proe that Mr. Wolfe ever
dickered for the nomination of lieutenant
governor. It says he " was the candidate
of Senator Cameron and Colonel Quay for
lieutenant governor in 1:!," and asks him
if ho was not a party to that movement,
but it docs not prove ho was.

As to the third charge that Wolfe d

Cameron because ho got his man
made a paster and folder the IVf.' answer
is equally barren of proof. It says : "Un-
less well-know- n men In this state who,
whatever their other faults, are not accus-

tomed to lying, have mnnufactured a delib
erate falsehood, Mr. olfo did send such a
message, and it is certain that the reward
of silence was paid in the appointment."
Who were the men ? The l'ri.11 does not
say. It has not answered Mr Wolfe's let-

ter; and yet it has afforded him a tine
chance to come back at it.

Reading's Water Tronhle.
Reading seems to have trouble every

summer with the quality of the water sup
plied to the town, notwithstanding the
effort that was made to obtain pure water
from the hills that closely environ it. The
trouble seems to have come from the very
source that was relied upon to prevent it.
The Schujlkill was rejected because of its
Impurity and the reservoirs were tilled from
the spring bed streams of the hills. The
consequence has been that such an
amount of vegetable matter is taken into
the reservoirs as to contaminate the water
in the hot season. The damage may
be more in seeming than In reality, and the
water be more offensive to the senses than
injurious in its effects; but it does not
suit the taste of the Reading folk ; after
all the money they have sjieut to get good
water they want it. They will hardly get
it without abandoning their present sys-

tem. Large towns need to be supplied from
good sized streams of running water that
is purified as it pursues its course. Springs
aud rivulets will not do. A basin at the
foot of a mountain that is the receptacle of
the surface drainage receives too much
matter that is subject to decomposition.
Reading will have to go to the Schujlkill
or a llo wing stream of some size that passes
along one of its adjacent vallejs.

Tub Immigration of German ciwakinK
people for the eleven months, ending with
May or this year, just equals the lmlgmtion
from England, Walonand Ireland, but Scot-
land sendH nearly 8,000 more aud no gives
the majority to Great itrilalii. Franco ha.s
only contributed .'1,000, beating the Nether-
lands by 1,000 and Jailing 2,107 below little
Denmark and 1,XV below .Snitzorland.

The Republican senators are coming ulcng
nicely. The high horse they rode at the
beginning el the session has become a jaded
beast, left to graze by the roadside. Tho
committee on itostomces reirortlng the nonil-natio- n

el II. W. Cloiidenin to be jiosttuaster
at .Spriuglleld, III., say they have ascertained
that ho was recommended for appointment
as a Btiunch Democrat, and liecauxuor his
sorvJces as editor et one or the leading Demo-
cratic papers of Illinois, and as a member el
the Democratic Btate central committee. The
committee finds this no objection and recom-
mends his confirmation.

Onk ui'.Niiitnii ANii twenty Philadelphia
vegetarians mot yesterday at Alnwick pjrk
aud organized asocletytopuisiiadotbo world
et the. virtues of vegotablea.

m .
Miib. Skihif.wick, a prominent inmiiber

of the London society for pbymcial research,
has made a report or the renuluof her lures-tlgato- n

or alleged splrltuallstio phenomena,
uch as raps, movement of tables without

contact, materializations, myaterious spirit
writing and so forth. She had seauci.s w 1th
all the leading Knglisli mediums and In
every oase found evidence of fraud. The
recognition of deceased friends by people nt
spiritualistic seances was explained as the
confusing et Inference with observation, ml,
taking the thing really ween for muho image
ui memory uiai 11 resembles. This Is com-
mon enough in every-da- y lilo.

A vi:ny notable contribution to the many
excellent features or Intki.m-i:.nl'k- u

will be a lengthy article by Alfred
Kandorsen, one of the former editors of this
paKir, embodying a nuiiitier of valuable
original letters, never before published,
from some el the old tlmo leaders of
the Pennsylvania Democracy, with au ac-
count of the occasion which eroked them.
"L'ncas" will discuss the place or the short
story iu American literature ; the local
biographical sketch will boaccominniod with
a portrait or 0110 of our best known towns-
men, an exemplary citizen and a successful
mechanic and manufacturer. " The Musket
as a Social Force " will tie the title of a re.
view of a recent notable magazine article j
a local fcketch of the drummers trunks
and the baggage smasher will relate
to a subject of much interest j a short
story and the long now jkmjui of it. F. Taylor
will be special literary features ; portraits et
famous women of the day ; wajslde talk of
-- oumuau'i an abstract of John FUko's
graphlo picture or the wars between the states
after the Revolution, are some or the featuresthat will supplement all the news or the dayand will make dally Intkm.i-Uptown!'81'-

"'"'Wwuver printed In

,...J","i atom.t?,n """'led In the inu. ,.,, In nnirW "? Wll? l,yestablish reputation et forkeen insight and thorough penetrant
of themysteries of the labor problem.

e T,

Tiigrr wm meeting or the Temperance
Amendment Constitutional association In
WHllamsport on Thursday. Thero Wolfe
came nlso, and It Is said conio of the good
people assembled threw cold water on his
presence and gave very lukonarui applause
to bis address. Ho told his hearers ho was
not seeking politic! honors and ho did not
desire the nomination lor governor by the
1'rohtlitlontsts ; ho would do what his

dictated was right, but lr ho received
the nomination and thought that ho could do
better work at the head of the ticket than In
the Held ho would run. Nevertheless some of
the brethren regarded him as a politician and
intruder. There nro some of the ambitious
Prohibitionists who do not want tholr party
to got beyoud their o n control. Tnas over
thus.

JtK3tAHKAItl.lt I'lt.VllO.V VAir.X.

A llNertrd Wll ltirorr I'rnMnu ami Arrrsrs
(lnr I'alit to n Horik Vi It.

Mrs. .Maria Kirk Is an elderly lady who
llres with her grand-childre- n near Hartford
nitv. Indiana. She was very poor and is as
deal as a stone. Her only Km is nearly as
deaf. She was born Iu Riiglaud and soon
arterherarrlral hi this country married John
Kirk, at Highsplre, lVnn'a. John Kirk was
a collier and lived with his wife near

and alter at Mont Alto furnace.
He worked, according to his willow's state-
ment, for a time at Southampton lurnace.
After some time spent In this county they
mored to Ohio anil lired there for a number
of years, when Klrk, for some unknown
reason left his wife, who lot all trace of him
nnlll within the last few years. Mrs. Klrk
moved to Indiana arter teltig forsaken by
her husband, and has lived In this snte ever
since. Later developments show that Kirk
went to Illinois, where, after a lapse of time.
he married another woman without having
secured a divorce from Maria, his legal wife,
lly the Illinois wlfo ho had a family. When
the war began Klrk enlisted In Company D.
Seventy-nint- h Regiment Illinois Volunteers,
and on Nov. 30, IsrJ, died at Nash ville, Tenn.,
of the measles. Tho Illinois wile drew all
the bounties, back pay and pensions as the
widow of John Klrk, deceased, for a period
of nearly twenty-llv- o years.

About six years ngo It was learned by
some et the friends et Maria Klrk that her
husband had died during the war, and had
another wife, as above stated. They put the
case In the hands of an attorney who has
clung to It, until now it Is entirely cleared
up, the pension department having recently
Informed the old lady that her claim had
beeu allowed, and she was entitled to draw
a pension of JS a month from November 30,
1SE, up to March l'A l?ti. and M- - a month
thereatter as long as she will remain a widow.
Thellrst payment will amount to iJj.tl'J. The
six years' delay in bringing this to a
successful end was occasioned by the dllll-culti-

met with In procuring testimony. A

Justice of the peace married Klrk and his
tlrst wile but no record was kept oi the
transaction. The story of the woman was
such as to Inspire sympathy for her. Tho
love oi her youth she told In her own simple,
unadorned way. Kvery little memento of
her husband and all his letters she had pre-
served and as she showed them during the
examination the tears llowod from her eyes
and coursing down her cheeks told that her
love for the wayward husband had not yet
all died.

home llugus Cases KvhasI.
In his batch of seven vetoes of enson bills

on Wednesday, President Cleveland showed
that William 11. Deck claimed a pension by
reason of chronic opilepsy caused by "jar
to the head from heavy tiring." Six months
after this alleged "jar" and his consequent
epllopsy ho upon a medical certi-
ficate et perfect soundness aud served more
than two years thereafter. Tho president
thinks this fact negatives the claimant's
declaration.

James Duller while absent from Ills regi-
mental rendezvous betoro his company had
completed Its organization or had been must-
ered into the service of the government, toll
Into a cellar and broke his leg. Tho presi-
dent can see no pretext ter allow lug a pension
in this case."

Mary J. Nottlnger's bill is disapproved on
the ground that her husband's "death was
uot the result et his service."

Robert Holsey's bill is vetoed, the presi-
dent being " et the opinion that a correct con-
clusion was reached when the application for
pension In this case was douled by the pen-
sion bureau."

Alfred Denny's bill Is vetoed because the
president Is " satisfied tlioro is not a particle
of merit In this claim, and no facts are pre-
sented to me which entitle it to charitable
consideration." Denny's record showed no
disability, but twenty years after he was dis-
charged ho 11 led a claim alleging that ho was
Injured by being thrown forward itoii the
horn of his saddle. The president says :

" The number et Instances iu w lilch those of
our soldiers w ho rode horses during the war
were Injured by being thrown forward upon
their saddles indicate that thnso saddles were
very dangerous contrivancea"

Ine bill granting a pension to Marilla Par-
sons is disapproved, because "there are no
Becial circumstances to distinguish this case
from many others whoso claims might be
made by aud there are no facts
stated in support et the conclusion embodied
in the committee's report that the soldier
was taken sick from oxpesuro incident to the
service. To depart from all rules regulating
the granting et pensions by such an enact-mo- ut

as is projiosed would establish a prece
dent which could not fail to cause embarrass-
ment and perplexity."

With regard tothocavjof Harriot Welch,
the president says: "Though this widow
admits that prior to her marriage with the
deceased soldier she had married another
man, whom she could only say she believed
to be dead, I teliove her case to be a pitiable
one, and wish that I could Join in her relief.
Rut unfortunately olllcial dutycauuotalnays
be well done when directed solely by sym-
pathy and charity."

Tneuty Nine More Veto Menoagra.
Tho president has sout twenty-nin- e mes-

sages to the House, vetoing that number of
private pension bills. Tho act granting a
pension to Mary S. Woodson is vetoed

the claimant is unable to furnish any
ovidencool the date or the cause of her hus-
band's death. Ho left home in March, 1ST I,
for the purpose of finding work, and
has never been heard from since.
The president says : " His death may natu-
rally 1)0 presumed, and the condition of
his family Is such that it would be a posltivo
gratification to aid thorn In the manner pro.
losed ; but the entire and conceded absence
or any presumption, however weak, that he
died from any cause connected with his mili-
tary service seems to render it lmpropor to
place the widow's name uiwn the pension
rolls." The bills to pension Harali Harbaugb,
Louisa C. Ureezley, Mary Anderson, Hallie
West, Mary A. Van Ktton, Mary Norman,
Mary A. Miller and Martha Mcllwaln,
widows of soldiers, are disapproved becauseor the absonce of proof that the death or their
husbands was due In the remotest degree to
military service.

Of the case of William lllshop, who was In
the army forty-seve- n days and sullered au
attack of measles, the president savs: "Fif-
teen years after this brilliant sorvlco and thi4
torritic encounter with the measles, aud on
the l!Sth day of June, liso, the claimant dis-
covered lhat his attack el measles had some
relation to Ids army enrollment and that this
disease had settled Iu his eyes, also allecting
his spinal column. This claim was rejected
by the pension bureau and 1 have no doubt
of the correctness of its determination."

Lnlirlaliiliig Hrlile and Oruuiii,
Tho dinner liy the secretary of the navy

and Mrs. Whitney, on Thursday evening to
President and Mrs. Cleveland completes the
trio of cabinet dinners iu honor or their
honeymoon, that by the secretary or war andMrs. Kndicott last Thursday being the tlrst,
and the one on Tuesday evening by the post-
master general und Mrs. Villas the second,
lha dinner last was appropriately a navaldinner, and the admiral, and amajority or the ofUcers present, wore theuntlorm or their rank, though this was notobligatory. It was not a heavy, midwlutorrepast, but one every way appropriate to theand embraced the following menu :

Little Neck Clams.
Clear boup.

rilctofSolo. fried rrvgs' Legs.
Chicken.

French Peas. Turranin.Thubules or patu do fuU gnu and salad.Ico Cream. Fiult.
Colfee.

With these were served white wine, tiarot,
sherry und champagne

A bed ofmaldeii-hai- r lerns II vo and u hair
foot long by two and a half foot wlilo occupied
the centre of the ample table, at each corner or
which was a waxen light. Four largo vases
or la franco and Oabriel roses were at the
ends, and between these und the centre-piec- e

was a square Turkish cloth or oriental red, on
which were supported the stands or fruit and
bonbons. The napkins were so folded as to
show the Whitney monogram embroidered
Iu the centre or each and the namecards were
edited In sllvor with a silver ' W " In the up--

ytoJWew"!

THE
per left-han- d corner. Thero were no bouquets
do corsage, these being now remanded to
luncheons. Tim linger bowls of Hohomlan
r1.s in various colors hold each a Uniton-nler- o

floating in water for either lady or gen-

tleman to appropriate at pleasure.

PKKSONAU
lli.Nin Wattkuson declares that our

cookery the Ilrttish,
Rk.v. l)u, Pk.ntkcost, of Hrooklyu, has

gone on a bicycling tour of F.ttglaud.
D11, Oi Wkmiki.i. Uoi.mi:s has start-

ed from London for Ldliiburgh. He is en
loving robust health.

Omvku II. Mm; iw, el Kastou,
has just married Miss Hollo I leek man, one
of the clerks In the pontoitlco theie.

Piiofhisoit Piiocron, the astronomer, Is
back Iu the country, llo thinks he w 111 now
take up his permanent abode at St, Joseph,
Mo.

AiiTltrit and son Alan
are at the Jcmino collage, New London,
Conn. Ho Is slowly recovering from his
Illness.

llvltiiv K. Wkavkii, or Now Holland, was
graduated from Muhlenberg college on
Thursday. Tho subject of his siieech was

Hand In Hand."
Isv.vt Cook, or St. Louis, died Thursday

morning, aged "I. Mr. Cook was Intimately
associated with Stephen A. Douglas, and was
nt one tlmo the postmaster at Chicago.

PiioKK.ssoit John C. CnAMiiKiu.AlN, of
Itelolt, United States geologist, has been
elected president of the W unlv erslty
to succeed Dr. John C. llascoin, roslguod.

Piik-.idk.- AiiTiu u's full lougth por-

trait hangs on the east wall or the red room
or the White House, Tho much-erltlclso- d

rosebud which originally lay at the foot of
the picture, has been painted out.

W11.1.1-..- II. Disks, of Reading, eliior
engineer to the directors of the Philadelphia
A Reading railroad, has been elected presb
dent or the lateral lines In charge of the late
O. A. Nicolls at the time of his death.

Jin. J.u-oi- i M. Kkim.kh, or Tlonesta,
Forest county, has been spending some days
In Lancaster, the guest othls couslu, Mr. A.
C. Kepler. He is an extensive operator In
oil and lumber in Northwestern Pennsyl-
vania.

Gknkhai. John C. It lack, commissioner
or pension's has come over to Doylostonn, to
Join General W. W. H. Oavlsatliis resldenco
and participate In the fourth annual talk 011
" War Memories." About twenty-liv- e vetor-a- u

army and navy ollicers will be present.
Rkv. GKoniin K. Tviikii, of Lebanon, and

Miss 1 LuIIo Albert were man led In Sellns-grov- e,

Thursday evening, In the I.vangollcal
Lutheran church, by the Rev, Jacob Zutzy.
Alter a reception at the resldeuco et the
bride's pirents the newly wedded couple left
for Niagara Falls.

.Mil Gkoiuik ALrnK.n Townlm, on be-
half of Mr. Hosier, on Wednesday, presented
the James W. Rosier Memorial hall to
Dickinson college. About a vear before Mr.
Hosier's death he subscribed JlO.OoO to the
college itself, aud afterhis death Mrs. Hosier
ollered this memorial.

TIM XAXT1CUKK riCTISIB.

Iteuiarkahle reltlluu I'ruin Their ltetatites to
the Governor.

Governor Pattison has received a petition
from the relatives and friends et the miners
buried in the colliery at Nauticoke praying
him to use bis Influence to induce the owners
of the initios to resume the search for the
bodies. They ay that there may lie a possi-
bility of some or the victims being yet alive,
but at any rate they want them disinterred
and buried in consecrated ground.

They further suite that the company has
not done its duty in regard to the digging
out of the unfortunates, and they beseech the
governor to Induce the superintendent Mr.
G. Morgan, or Kanlicoke, to make the most
strenuous ellbrts for the recovery or their
bodies, whether alive or dead. The peti-
tioners also state that the company, and

the superintendent, showed an
iu this matter which verges on

beartlessness. They finally entreat the gov-
ernor to cause a commission to be at ouce

which is to investigate this matter
and report the results or their investigation.

Governor Pattison has Written G. M. Wil-
liams, inspector of mines at Wllkosbarre,
requesting him to make an investigation
Into the matter of the petition and report
thereon.

BVEVIAL SUT1VK9.

TUB KKV. GKO. II. T1IAYKK, or llourbon
Ind., says " lioth myself and wife owe our lives
to SHILOIPS CONSUMPTION CU UK." for sale
by II. U. Cochran, Druggbt, No. 1J7 North Queen
street.

Omh Uottlk KrrEcra a Cubic. Mr. Oscar K. IJ.
Koch, of Allen ton n, l'a., was bcdfxit with In-

flammatory rheumatism tn the wtnter of lwA
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. llo
commenced using Ohms' Itheumatlc itemed)-- .
Hy the time he had used halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed; when he had Unlshed the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
dlioae tdnce. In his own wonts, "1 tool better
than ever before.'' l'rlco II, by all druggists.

teb3mlllV&r

roil DYSI'Kl'SIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of bhl
iou a i uanzer Itneverfalls to cure. For sale
by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

A Very Narrow KAcape.
" Yes. I had a very narrow escape," said a

prominent citizen to a friend "I was confined
to my bed for a year and uiy friends gave me up
for a consumptive's grave, unlll I began using
Kemp's lialsam for the Throat and Lungs, and
here I am, sound und hearty." Price Sue and
II. sale by II. Jl. Cochnin, Druggist, No. 137,
North Queen street. Lancaster.

AUK YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Vel-o-

fekln T Shlloh's Vltallzer Is a positive cure.
Kor sale by II. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

The Impending Danger.
Tho recent statistics of the number of deaths

show lhat a largo majority die w Ith Consump
tion. uis limy commence Wlia an up
parcntl j harmless cough which can be cured In
stantly by Kemp's lUlsam for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieveall cases, l'rlco SO cents and 11. Trial tiicfrteror sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
North Queen street.

SLEKl'LESS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough, hhlloli's Cora Is the remedy
for you. Forsaloby II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

Ktclteuient In Texas.
Great excltemenr has been caused In the vi-

cinity et Paris, Tut., by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. K. Corley, who was so helpless
he could not turn In bed, or raise his head ,

everybody said be was dying of Consumption.
A trial bottle or Dr. Klngra New Discovery was
sent him. rinding roller, ho bought a large

Dr. King's New Life l'llls i by
the tlmo he had taken two boxes of Villi anil
two bottles of the Discovery, he was well and
hail gained In flesh thlrtyU pounds.

Trial bottles of this Great Discover)' for Con-
sumption free at II. II. Cochran's Drug store. 137
and UJ North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. I J)

Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Ilcst Salvo In the world for Cuts, Ilrulses,

Poies, Ulcers, fait Itheum, Fever bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Krupllons, and positively cures lilcs, or no pay
required. 11 Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money n'fundud. l'rlco i3 tents per
box. Hir sale by II. II. Cocnran, Drueglst, 137
and 13U North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Cura
will give Immediate rellel. l'rlco 10 cU SOcts.,
and II, For sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 137 North liueen atreoL

Dr. Habslkk Worm Strop, Furely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required alter using. Price, 23
cents, by all druggists- - Icbs-3uid- WA T

"IIACKMKTACK "a lasting and fragrant per-
fume, l'rlte as and 60 cents, ror sale by II. 11,

Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Queen street.

A UUKAT DISCOVKltY.
Tho greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury Is Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription for sickheadache, which is the dlscoverv of an eminent
physician aud used by him ror over thirty years
lieforu giving It to the nubile, and It stands to--
uuy wuuouv a rival. Itead advertisement inanother column.

The Verdict Unanimous.
You are fueling depressed, your appetite Is

)MHr, you are bothered with Headache, you nro
fidgety, nervous. und generally out or sorts, und
waul tofaruce up. llrucu up, but not withstltnu.
lams, spring medicines, or bitters, which havelor their basis very cheap, bud whisky, and
w lilch stimulate ou for uu hour, und thou leuvuyou In worse condition than before. What you
want Is an alterative that will purify vonr blood,start healthy action or I.Ivor and Kidneys, re.store your vluiliy, and glyo renewed health andstiength buch a medicine you will tlmt In Klec-trl-o

Hitters, and only a cents abottleutll.il.Cochran's Drug hloie, 137 and 1JJ North Queenstreet, Lancaatur, Pa. (j)
BIIII.OIP8 VITALlZEIllswhat you need forConstipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, and

alt symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cenU per bottle. Fur sale by II. U. Cochran,Druggist, No. ia North Queen street.

BIIILOH'S UATAltltlt UEMKDY a polUT6
cum for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and Canker Mouth,ror sale by 11. 1L Oochruu, DruggUt, o-- 137
Worth Queen street,

IBDIOAL.

AYEH'H PILLS.

A Sluggish Liver
(7ituf the Stomach anil JtoweU tn bpomn n

nrili'tril, ami llie whole njHti'ln tii sutler from
debility. In all such cases Ajer's I'll Is give
imitiipl roller
m After much fituvrlns rrotn t.tver anil Stomach
trouble, t lime rtimlly been cured by faking
AVer's c'atlmrtlo tills I alnnv nml them
prompt and thorough In tht'lr action, and tmili
occasional iii keeps ine In n t'rfertly healthy
condition llftlpli VVeenian, Annapolis. Mil,

Twenty tloeai-snn- 1 sutletvd from a torpid
liver, which was to healthy action by
taktiiK Ajrr's fills. Since that Hum I havn never
been without them iheyiegulate the bowels,
assist dlgivsliini, ami Increase the appetite, inure
Mitvly than any other medicine, -- fault imivhllt,
llaveihlll, Mass,

INVIGORATED,
t know of no rciiicdvcnual to Averts l'tlls for

stomach ami t.iv er dlnorders, 1 nutTcred Irein a
Torpid Liver, anil l)pepla, lor eighteen
months. M kln was yellow, and my tongue
coated 1 had iin appetite, sutlercd Irmil Head
ache, was pale aim emaciated. A few boles ef
Ayofs rills, taken m moderato doses, restored
1110 to perfect hialth. Waldo Miles, Ohcrllti,
Ohio.

Aycr s tills are a supcnor iiuiuy meuirine.
Thuy strengthen and Invigorate the digestive
organs, cream an aptM'tllo, and reniov e the hor-
rible depression and ileHiudetH icsultlng
from Liver Complaint I have used these rills,
In my faintly, torjesrs, and thev never fall to

entire satisfaction. Utto Montgomery,
shkosh. Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by lr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by druggists and Dealers In Medicine.
June SHI

HKr uuuita.
yRKSS GOODS.

1 am going to clo-- e out

DRESS GOODS
In doing so 1 will sell them at closing on

prices, come and see.
J. W. 11YK.NK,

novVlyd No. Sil North Uucou itnsst.

rjlUE NKW CASH STOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & North queen Street,

Opposite the Keystone Ilouso and Northern
Hank,

Ol'KNINU TO IA.
New Kress Goods, New llatlste Cloths,

New Satteens, New Percales and
Chintzes, Niw Gents I, ante Shirts, New Ladles'
Gauze Vests, New Children's Gauze.

An Klegant Ganzo Vest at ?3c. Ill ick and I el
ored Kid Oloves s a Gooil Kid Glove at S"e.
black Mlk Mitts, and a Large Mock of Domes-
tics and Notions , all at Lowest Prices

ti-- Please give us a call.
lubS-ly- W. R1IOWKU3.

Cl'MMEK GOODS.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
Noa. 26 t 28 North Quoon St.

bl'KClAL 1IA11GAINSIN

Plain aud Crinkled Seersuckers, Plain and
l'rlntcd baltucs.

LAWNS' LAWNh' LAWN'S'
At SK, a yard.

White Goods' White Goetts ' Everything New
and Desirable nt Lowest Prices.

Parasols, Sunshades, nnd Sun Umbrellas Chll
dren's l'arasols, ac each,

(mire I'lulernear ! (iuuze rmlernear !

AT OUlt POPULAi: l'UUKb,

BOSTON STORE.
New. 20 and 28 North Quoon St.,

LANCASTEK. l'A.

a. G1VLEH A CO.J.
Astonishing Low Prices

-- ion

Ladles', Gents' ami Children's

Gauze Underwear.
SSc.. 35C. A ZC.

These ure Kxtnt GihkI Qualities
.lean Drawers, -- :. and .'ice

Look at our Hosiery and Glove,
Neckwear, Linen Collars and

Cutrs, CulT ltuttons,
fccarf I'Ins, Ac e iiiler Kxtni bar-

gains to turn our stock Into
Heady Cash.

John S. Givler & Go,,

No, 25 Etiat King Stroet,
Lakoastkr, I'm.

TtTOVELTIKS I

Simmer Dress Goods.

watt & siwnd,
Noe. 0, 8 & 10 Eaat Kins St.,

Havo received a new-- line et

ONDINK SUITINGS,
JKltSKY ALUATKOSS,

NUN'H VKILINGS,
LIGHT WKIGHTTHICOT8,

FINK WOOL LACKS,

At Lowest City Prices.

An lunuousa assortment of

WHITE DltESS GOODS,
bWlbS rLOUNCINGS.

SWISS KMIIltOIDKICIKS.
LACK FI.OUNClNGS,

TltlMMlNU LACKS,

At Popular Prices.

The great demand for l'UINTKD 8ATINKS
has made good styles very scarce. Wo open to-
day a lar;o Invoice of French and American
SATINKsTllATISTKS und CKINKLKK

In desirable colorings at extremely
low prices.

Parasols and Sunshades
A SPECIALTY, AT THE

New York Store,
LANCA8TEU, PA.

rUUVUHALM.

PKOPOSAI.S KOK FUKNISUING
Fuel and other sup-

plies, etc.
In compliance with the constitution and laws

et the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I here-
by Invite sealed proposals, at prices below maxi.
mum rates llxed iu schedule, to furnish !
tfonery, furniture, Juel aud other supplies ror
the several departments, and lorthedlrtrrou-tlo- n

of publlo documents, for the year ending
the tlrst Monday or Juno, A. K.1SS7.

will be received n nd sona-rat-

contracts 'awarded as unn?fjj '" "f'3
schedules. All proposuls must
bvaboudwlthttl)provel security, conaitlonea

faithful ,of the coutracLand
S?2,?o1 TUKSUAYviho SUth day Juno. A. D.

will lie opened
ind'coVtmiwawardcdllu'tho executive chain- -

beilIan"born8ds"ru'nd schedules containing all
necessary information can be obtained on

8.bTENC1EU,
Secretary of thu Commonwealth.

rnu IS l'APKK IH PRINTED WITH

INK
Minutactured by

J. K. WRIGHT dr. CO.,
.ri-iy- a aetb na u&io su PhUaaeiphhi, r

VAHMIAUM

AMOITO THAT ALWAYS WIN8.

HONEST WORK I

Philip Docrsonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
120 and 128 EAST KINO STREET.

(NKAULY OI'l'tMlTK TUB LttOPAKllIIIOTKL), LANOASTKIl, PA.

None But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. 1 1 Material, and That Only,

II'UIUKSTOSIIITTIIKTIMKS. ALL WUUK UUAHANTKKU.

BUGGIES, PHETONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohlolee or Hvory Doeorlptlon Built Promptly to Order.
A Full Line of Vehicles In Mock, prepared especially for the

Assortment el SKCOMMIANU VH 1IAN1 widen wilt "be sVdat MOTuIaONAIIl,K

.PAKTICULAU ATTENTION PAID TO HKPAIIUNG.
-- (live us caII and examine the work,

TIIK l'LACK.

Pbilip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 und 128 EAST

Lirit inmiKANVB

c HI).

CARD.

Tho Subfjorlbor would roepootfully Inform hla frlonda and the publlo
Honorivlly that ho hits noooptod the Aonoy or

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.

Tho Oldoat Llfb Ineurnuoo In the United Stntoa und the LARGEST
and STRONGEST In the World. It wrltoa the moat liberal contract
over iBSiiod, andhaa always furnlahod InBuranco at the Lowest Poeitt-bl- o

Ooat.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Duko, or 20 Eaat Walnut Stroeta.

iiuvar.ruxsuiiiniu ouuna.
E HAVE A LARGE STOCKw

OF THE UE3T

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

The fierce Dry Air Kefrigtrilor.

UA KUt:. HUSK, WA TKK COOLEKU,

ICK CKKAM FKKEZKHS,

AndalullllnoolllOUSErUUNISlllNG GOODS

The largest stock of GAS riXTUKES in the
city Special attention paid to g, Tin
Hoofing and Spouting

We have Just received another lot of those S5a
GLOUKS.

jom p. sghatjm: & sou,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEK. PA.

"lyM. A. K 1 EKFER. A LDUS C. UERR

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
No. 40 East King'.Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their stock of

Housefurnishing Goods.

A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK
STOV Eh and KANGKS, PAKI.OK STO ES,

HEATEKS aud 1 1 UN ACES.

SUMER COOK STOYES.
After carefully examining the merits of all

ollered to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
For GASOLINE, and

THE ,( DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL,

As the llest, when all points nro considered, to
oiler to our patrons.

Call and see us. Wo love to Bhow our goods,
and are not oflended If you do not purchase.
Kemeinber, we are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller AtWarron Company,

Troy, N. Y .which has no rival in durability,
uconomy of fuel und control of gas. Now la the
tlmo to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

UKMEMI1K11, THE PLACE!

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUKT HOUSE.)

apiMldAw

UR TRADE INo
REFRIGERATORS

has never been so large as this season, tt would
have been much larger had we been ublc to till
our oruers. No trouble to get lleingorutors,
but "ItlDUK WAY'S und ALASKA'S" uruscarto.
Wehavua few left.

Ice Cream Freezers
-A- ND-

WATER COOLERS.

thKu'ewh'olIy0
THIS IS TIIK SEASON roll

OIL STOVES.
Wo hive a doxen different makes. In this way
n find out which Is too best. There is but one

that is really reliable and safe. Tho ADAMS A
WESTLAKE is nonswploslvo.

IN

LAWN MOWERS
we have govoral varlotlos, the PENNSYLVA-
NIA of course at the head.

This la thu season of the year to have your
Heaters looked after. In having this inallur at-
tended logo tou hoimi thai thoroughly under-
stands their business.

PLUMlUNGundGAS F1TTINU by Drat-clas- s

workmen ul Loweit Prices.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTEIt, PA.

TOI1ACCO CUTTINGS, SCRAPS,
PACKEUS'WABTE.Dry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J. S. MOLINS,

No. J73 Pearl street. New York.
Uotorenre rrcd. Schutto, No, 21S Pearl street.
ow York. lobUlya

?iL- -
;fejiSw!s4 Af .V-- --V ,1., v, ,j&r t

WUHHB.

Dsei

S --. wW. ' m!,..,,.. v,,.- -

HONEST PRICES 1

whether you purchase, or noL DON'T fOHUKT

KING STREET.
ri71ydAw

vujirANr.

CARD.

Itll.l.lNRHT.
A KG A INS.B

A BARGAIN

Just When Tou Want It,
-- AT-

ASTRM'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEK, l'A.

FIFTY KO.EN

CHILDREN'S HATS,
Elegantly Tilmmed.Nuw Goods, Manufactured

this teuton, actually worth II.vo, only
FIFTY CENTb.

Another Lo., Very Fine Hats, at SEVENTY-FIV-
CENTS.

Ladies' Eough-and-Rea- dy Hats,

Twenty five dozen, in While, lllark aud Navy,
ntTlllllTl FIVE CENTS.

-- .lter JULY THE FI11ST we are closed
In the evening, except on Saturday,

Ten cases of PKAHL HTHAW HATH, which
we closed out from a manufacturer, and marked
them at NINETEEN CENTS AI'IKCE.:

One Lot of FINE SAILUit HATS atTWEN.
CENTS, and one lot of UOUGILANK-KKAK-

SAlLoit HATS at T1I1KTY-NIN-

CENTS.

TEN DOZEN

ELEGANT WHITE PLUMES

At SEVKNTY.F1VE CENTS APIECE,
Worth fiom 11.50 to fiou.

FANS ! FANS! FANS!

Whlto Satin Fans, slightly sollod, formerly
sold at ll.on, now FI FT Y CENTS.

Elegant Whlto Satin Fans, Plain, Chroino and
Painted, at ONE KOLLAIt,

Twenty Dozen Fine Chromo Funs, Dark Wood
Sticks, Polished Handles, at TWENTY FIVE
CENTS.

Alter JULY THE FIUST we close at 0
o'clock every evening, Saturdays excepted.

SPECIAL HAHOAINS IN

Black Satin Parasols,
Silk Lined, Trimmed with Elegant Spanish

J

Twenty-fou- r Inch ALIHILK UMIIUELLAS, at
(1, so,

-- After JULY THE FIHST we cloao at 6
o'clock, Saturduys excepted.

Over 2.000 yards of Cream and Illege Oriental
Lace, all at sMc!al low prices, ranging from 8
to '.3 cents a yard They are the cheapest lot of
Lacca oversold In Lancaster,

six-Inc- lllockcd Sash Illbbon, 60 cents
ayaid.

White Lawns and India Linens.
Special Inducements ut 12)c., d ;0c-- ft Vd.

n-- Alter JULY THE FIHST we close at 8
o'clock, Saturdays expected.

ruMMiTumc.
TCiURNlTURE WAUltoVjMS.''

BED SPRINGS
Of Every Description

Hoflmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

20 EABT KINO STREET.

OTORAOB

AD--
GOMMIS3ION WABBHOU8H,

DANIEL UAYKB,
aed-lj- a Mo. IS West Chestnut Sueet

i

t
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